
For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Bay on bleaks and take 
moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt-in the ad
vance and are still talking 11.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

s.-McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, -3614.
BRUNCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brook St., KINGSTON.
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OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEToronto Mortgage. ...
London Loan ...............
Out. L. * D.................
People’» Loan...............
Real Estate Loan. ...
Toronto S, &
laumitlde Pulp...........
Union ...............................
M. S. M. . ;.....................

do., prêt............. ...
Morning sales: Toronto, 1 at 22514; do

minion, 21 at 228; Richelieu, 25 at 8214. 
100 at 82%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 00%, 50 
at !*»ü. 8. 25 at 00; C.P.U.. 25 at 11414, 
50 at 114K,, 5 at 114%, X 15 at 114%, 25 
at 114%; Van. tien. Electric, 2 at 143; Bell 
Telephone. 10 at 135.'special delivery: 10 at 
130, regular; St. Lawrence Navigation, 22 
at 100; Twin City, 50 at »1%. 25 at 92%, 
loo. 15 at 92%; foal, 10 at 60%. 25 at oo%, 
25. 5 at 50, 25 at 58%. 25 at 59. 75, 5o at 
5014 ; N. S. Steel, 25 at 80%, 25 at 81; Can
ada Permanent, 143, 38 at 123.

Afternoon sales: Northwest I-and pref., 
145 at 98V, : Twin City, 10, Ion at 9214; <’• 
P. It.. 50 at 114%, 25 at 111%, 50, So. 25 
at 115: Coal. 25. 25, 25 at 80; Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 8%; Canada Permanent, 10 at 
123.

86 ™tiBRSK“ « mm
l m Two desirable offices, with large vault, 

convenient to elevator. Confederation Life 
Building. An < pportunity to secure an 
ofhee in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Ayants

?r—iâô .Capital Paid Up .. ..... .*2,998.60
Beet......  ..........................A..t. xeeaooo

Brnnrhes ln Provinces of Oitarlo, Qeehec, 
Manitoba; British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories. 1

BA VINOS DEPART*» ITT 
Depaelts" received and Interest at carient 

rate credited* twice a year.
branohbsIntôsonto.

Corner' Wellington 8t. East and Leader LanO 
Comer ï.ongeand Queen Btreci*. 
Corner ï'unge aud tiioor titreets.

. > .<orner King and-York Sireeu.
- P. K. WILKIE,

, General Manager.

L .

2EKlnar St. West. Tormtx 
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH, 
F.G. OSLER.

A. NI. CAMPBELL,
Wheat Options Firmer at British and 

American Centres—Bradstreet’s 
Reports Decrease.

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

E. B. OSLER,
H. C. HAMMOND. (

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Is Your INVESTflENT Insured?
Æmilidb Jarvis. Edward Croit v 
Jobs B. Kiloovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
IB-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Ileheotarw Bought 

and Held. ed

i DOUGHS, LACEY i CO.’S
PLANWorld Office,

Tuesday Evening, March 22. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

, , * to,,i«« t0 *-4d higher than yesterday, and ,corncan improve only as a result of activity in futures unchanged.
tip* export movement. , At Paris, wheat quotations are 10 een-

We have been mai king vague calculation* times anil flour futures 15 centimes lower, 
as to what limit would bar foreign you- At Chicago to day July wheat closed ihi- 
ruuiption of cotton to an extent ahtTioletit * changed from yesterday, July corn 1c low- 
to meet the world’* «apply and that quea- er and July oats l%c lower.
I loti gevuia to be de.-ided, for a time at Northwest receipts to-day, 304 ears; week 
least. _ ago. 4t$i; year ago, 145.

Foreign taklugs are already 5t*>.000 ball’s Car ]i,t, Qt Chlvairo to-day ; Wheat, 21; 
uuder last yenr, and It Is time, their buyers contract, 0; estimated, 0. Cora, 282, 17, 0. 
should appear In onr markets, unless there Oats, Ito. -js, 0.

deeper meaning hi the reduced -exports Primary receipts : Wheat. 479,900, against 
than appears on the surface. 337.000; shipments, 424,otNi. against 233.-

lu the ah.nitre of «clive spe -ulation. It Of*). Corn, 488.mm. against 485,090; ship- 
will require setMty III the «[sit market to metils. 540,900. against 407.000. 
advance the option H*t, and this activity Canhy * Co. to .1. Beaty : Kansas 
must first appear In the vxperf demand. July wheat Is %o higher than last night. 
Outside business in options Is reduced to Wheat market flrtn. It should sell higher, 
i.rmlnul figures. Cudahy’s brokers are trying to buy Sep-j

Operators who have htth«rta entered free- temper wheat, 
ly Into commitments for Isith sides of ae- Bradstreet’s estimates of the changes In 
count are now standing aloof. waiting for the world’s visible supply of wheat during 
some Influente which will definitely point the part week show a decrease of .W.-;*»
I he way to a higher or lower market. bushels in wheat. East of the Rockies de-

Th Is state of affairs maÿ eOntlnne Inde- creased -.J9B,(pk and Europe and afloat In
finitely unless an Influence of a most start- creased 1,,09.000. 
ling character shall transpire. .

The weather map to-ilsy Indicates 
barometer In the extreme sdutbwesteran 
part of Texas, scattered showers Aver other 
parts of the statd and generally fevorable 
couiifliims elsewhere thru the belt.

The final glnners’ report will lie Issued 
March 25. and the question of the world’s 
supplies of American rnttou ns far as -this 
reason’s yield Is concerned will ihe.i lie de
finitely determined We expect the rep irt 
to Indicate a total crop that will not ,-x- 
ccci! 19,(111(1.1*10 ha les. «Miluslt fr of lloteys.

The near future of-the market should not 
develop weakness- from tod**’» level of 
values, as pointed In these advices. - It will 
require a decline lit the southern spot mar
kets to 13*40 to justify to-day’s New York 
quotations In the option list.

INSURES THE 
INVESTMENTXX:[| BUTCH ART & WATSON\If Placed 

With Us G. A. CASE’Phone M. 1442.reasonable 
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Toronto, Ont.
I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, March 22.—Closing quotations 
to-day: Ask. Bi«l.
C. I». R.............................. ............ 115%
Toledo.......................
Montreal Telegraph 
Toionto Railway ..
Detroit Hallway ...
Halifax Railway ..
Twin City.................
Dominion Steel ...

<lo., pref.................................... 2$%
Richelieu...................................... 84
Montreal L., II. and F. 73
llell Telephone ...
Dominion Coal ...
Nova Scotia...........
Montreal Cotton .
Ogilvie pref.............
Merchants' Cotton 
Colored Cotton ...
Hank of Toronto .
Hoclfelaga ..............
Commerce ...........
Montreal Hallway bonds »... -106 

57%

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEYOUR ESTATETo sdminikter properly the 

affsiri of the estate of a de
ceased person the attention is 
required of someone specially 
trained to deal with the vari
ous business questions that 
must arise in connection 
therewith. An estate placed 
with us receives just such 
attention.

115Price Rises From 76 to 85 as Out
come of N.S. Merger— 

Locals Steady.

24 
212 
11» i

211*4 
208% 

lib <4 
04% 
88% 
92% 
8% 

25% 
S3 *4 
72*4

IN II
If placed in our hands to 
administer will receive that 
attention which can only be 
given by someone who has that 
knowledge and experience that 
enables them to properly deal 
with various questions that may 
arise.

The . , »

20 KING STREET EAST60
90

PELLATT 4. PELLATT92%
9 NORMAN MAORI IHKNRT MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

86 King Street Beet. 
Correspondents in MontreaLNew York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

i
OF World Office,

Tuesday Evening, March 2— 
Local etovks lacked the stimulus of buy

ing early to-day, aud sales had to be made 
at concessions. The absence of a short 
Interest In the market gives weakness when 
inside supporting orders are withdrawn, 
aud something of this nature was evident 
during the early trading. The rather mild 
movement In l.nlon 1 aclflc at New Yolk 
daring the afternoon absorbed most of the 
attention of traders, and business In the 
local was neglected. The undertone was 
firmer towards the close, anil the specula
tive issues were bought tor a turn. l- 
p, R. was among these, and from 114% 
during the morning the price advanced to 
115 at the close. Twin City was move 
active to-day, and the r*rlce reached a point 
higher than yesterday. Dominion foal 
started .weak, but after the reaction the 
price w-ns held steady, but at a' concession 
from yesterday of 1*4 points. The rest of 
the market saw little change, and there 
was no difficulty, In semiring stocks at cur
rent quotations. St. Lawrence Navigation 
was a distinctly weak Issue, with a sale 
at par. Among traders It Is confidently 
felt that a weak turn at New York wl.l 
be Immediately met by a sympathetic move 
here.
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60% 00'/.
. 80% 7"

120 115 COMMISSION ORDERSNATIONAL TRUST Trusts and 
Guarantee

Foreign Markets.
London Close—Wheat on passage heavy 

and depressed. Maize ou passage easier 
and neglected: spot American mixed. IDs 
7%d. Flour, spot,Minn.. 28s.

Purls—Close—Wheat tone quiet: March 
24f 85c, July and Aug. 21 f 55c. Flour ton»1

Executed on Exchanges o:
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

a low

COMPANY, LIMITED,
22 BUng Street Bast, Toronto. H>3

57Dominion Steel bonds 
Moisons Bank
Ontario Bank.............
Royal Bank ...............
Lake; of the Woods . 
War Englç ..... 
Quebec ... ... .
XW. Land pref 
Montreal Bank . 
Merchants' Bank ..
M. S M., pref.........

do . com .................
Bank of Nova Scotia
Imperial Bank .........
Union Bank...............

xx 1982U5 26 Toronto St,Company, Limited.
Capital Subacribed...... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............. 100,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DB- 
POblT VAULTS

quiet; March 29f 15c, July and Aug. 29f 
65c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 3 
Kansas, 17%f.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :

New York ............. ....
Chicago ........................
Toledo ...........................
Duluth, No. 1 N.........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tlnue their grip on the market, we do not 
think there is much cliauce of the develot»- 
ment of an outside Interest in the specula
tion at the present time. On any further 
bulge to-morrow wc should be Inclined to 
sell stocks.

ISTOCK BROKERS, ETt7.Ü7V4a e

MclNTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

2u0

14 KING STREET WEST152our
new Cash. Mch. May.

TORONTO.Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 3 to 3% per cent.: three months* 
bills. 3 1-16 to 3% per cent; New York call 
money, highest, 1% p.c., lowest, 1% per 
cent.: last loan. 1% per cent. Call money 
in Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

94%
... iori "i"m 
. 04% »4%

(New York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

::: is#
Morning «alos: C.P.R., 59 at 113%, 5 at 

115%, 50 at 114, 100 at 118%, 25 at 118%, 
liti at ll3%, 75 at 114, lno at 114%. 10O at 
114%; Twin City, 50 at 92, 25 at'91%. 75 at 
to; Itlvhclli-u, 3 at 82%, 25 at 83: Toledo, 
125 at 20%: Power, 25 at 72; Coal, 25 at 
60, 25 at 00%, 50 at 59. 75 at 58%, 25 at 
58%, 75 at 58%: Steel. 25 at 8%; Detroit, 
100 at 64, 50 at 64%; N. S. Steel pref.. 5 at 
119; N. S. Steel. 25 at 81. 25 at 80%. 15 at 
80, 15 at 80%, 25 at 81; Bell Telephone, 40 
at 133; Toronto Bank, 3 at 225.

Afternoon «ales: C.I’.H.. 235 at 115; Twin 
City, 50 at 92%. 25 at 32%: RteheMeu and 
Ontario. 50 at -CCA: Toledo. 75 at 20%; De
troit, 50 at 65; Power. 25 at 72%, tixi at 
72%, 1 at 73. 25 at 72%. 25 at 72%. 25 at 
72%: Steel. 50 at 8%: Northwest Lund, 43 
at HOT; Northwest Land nref., 145 at 98; 
Merchants’ Bank, 7 at 154%; Steel bonds, 
S50UÜ at 57%.

THEOLOUY AND SCIENCE.

day», ,254,000 centals .Including 15,000 
tals American.

The receipts of American com for the 
. past three nays, 145,300 centals. Weather 

dull.

‘•Christianity and Science, Are They 
Friends or Foes?" was the subject of an 
Interesting address by ltev. Dr. Perry at 
McMaster University last evening. There 
was a large number of the studenta pre
sent.

Dr. Perry outlined the position of seienee 
Some of its

oen-
Reeplpts of farm produire were 500 bush- 

ela of grain, 15 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat-Three hundred bushels sold at 
98r for 100 bushels each red and white, and Chirac» Market.
100 bushels goose nt 87r to 88%e. ,

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold .at FMwjml Hotel Marshall!. King
47%t- to 48%e Buwaru Hotel, reports the following fiue-

Hay—Fifteen loads of hay sold nt $11 to !"a,,t|!®"8 on lhe Chicago Board of Trade 
$13.50 per ton. No ,<*lover or mixed hay y * 
offered.

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton.
Dreased Hogs- Prices tinner :’.t $6 to 

$6.50 for heavy, and $6.75 to $7 for choice 
light butchers* hogs.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 75c to 80c per 
bag by earlots at Toronto.

Dawson & Co., commission salesmen.
West Market-street, have ou sale a «-on- 
signment of plums from South Africa. This 
firm have been shipping Caundlnn apples 
to that continent.

At Boston to-day dominion Coal closed 
1>I<1 60, asked 60%, and Dominion Steel bid 
8%, asked 9.

R. I. holders approve bond Issue of 163 
million.

Irish land 
subscribed.

Rate cutting continues*In Northwest and 
eastern roads.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, (ilazebrook &. Becher, exchange 

brokers.Trndcrs’ Bank Building (Tel. 10011, 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

with some of Its changes, 
leaders had been agnostic and others had 
an inclination toward Christianity.

Science had acknowledged mistakes ,of 
the past, and theology In Its annunciation 
of doctrine had not always been correc-t, 
yet behind both science and theology there 
was unity.

Both nature and the Bible came from 
one (ioTSgjuid taught the same lessons. Con- 
sequentlyYherc was friendship l>etween 
true theology and true science.

loan*in*London heavily over- High.’«* Open.Belwee* Banks
Buyers Sellers Cons ter

l-8.to i-1 
par 1-8 to 1-4
9 914 10 13-8

93-8 97-8 to 10
9 33 32 10 to 10 1-8

Low. Close.Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Pork—
May .......13.15
July ..

Ribs- 
May ..
July ..

Lard-
May ...............7. (kl 7.03 7i00 7.90
July ............. 7.13 7.20 7.12 7:12

N.Y.Funis.. par 
Meni’l Funks par 
66 day* sight,. 8 31-33 
Demand big. 99-18 
Cable Trine.. 911-18

. .02 02% 81 % 01
• S6% 87% HOI/* 86
. 80ft 81ft 80ft Soft"

par ’4
TORONTO RBPRESBSTXT|TB$ «

...
No truth In rumored cut In billets. SPADER & PERKINS- 52% 

.. 50% 

.. 49%

53% 51% 52%
50% 49% 40%
49% 48% 48%

40% 40% 39*%
.. 38% :i8% .17%
.. 33% 33% 32%

—Hates In New York.— 
Posted. Member* {

Manager.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.. | 4.85 [4.84.30 to .... 
Sterling, demand . | 4.88 |4î87.10 to ....

roads* for second week ofThirty-eight , 4
March, show average gross decrease of 1.45 
per cent.

Pittsburg bearish ou*steel earnings for 
March quarter.

Demand sterling and*Parls exchange on 
London within small fraction of figure 
where gold exports would be profitable.

Banks lost $17*000 ‘yesterday to the sub
treasury. but since Friday the banks have 
lost $520,000 to the sub-treasury.

J. G- BEATY,New York Stock». 30ft 
37 «ft 
82ft

Distribution of Choice Seed.
The Ontario Agricultural and Experi

mental Union for 1004 are prepared to dis-

J. Ü. Beaty (McIntyre A- Marshall), King 
Kdwnrd Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuât Ions In New York stocks to-day: ,

Open. High. Low. Close.
78ft 80

Price of Sllve»*
Bar silver In London, 2tkl per ounce.
Bar silver In New Y’ork, 56%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44ftc.

Grain-
Wheat. white, bush 
Wheat, white, bush...... 0 OR
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 96
Wheat, goose, hus.h... 0 87 

0 47ft 
1 35

Beans, hand picked ... 1 65
Rye. bush.............
Peas, bush............
Buckwheat, bush.
Oats, bush........... ..

Seed
Alsike, No. 1.....................
Alsike. good, No. 2.^..
Alstkc. fancy ............. ..
Red, choice ... «.............
Red. fancy .....................
Red. good. No. 2...........
Timothy seed ................

Hay and Strnw—
Hay. per ton.y.........,...$11 00 to $13 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 10 00 ...»
ytrnw. loose, per ton... 7 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—

CHICAGO MARKET0 98 13..-I0 13.05 13.05
13.40 13.50 13.25 13.25

i «tribute lnt<jh every township of Ontario ma
terial for experiments with fodder crops, 
roots, garliis. grasses, clever» and fertiliz
ers. Upwards of InOO varieties of farm 
crops have been tested In the experimental 
department of the Ontario Agricultural 
College. Guelph, for nt least five years in 
succession. These consist of nearly all 
the Canadian sorts and several hundred 
new varieties, some of which have done 
exceedingly well In the carefully conducted 
experiments at the college, and are now 
being distributed free x>f charge for co-oper
ative experiments thruout Canada, as fol
lows: 
lows:

M 78% 30B. & O. .....
On Wall Street. . Y. . '.'.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty & A. . ....
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the t*’ -yy............ .
market to-day: Duluth.............

The sensational rise in Union Pacific from pref ....
76 to 85, and the Northern Securities ad- .....................
vaucc from 03 to 100, was at first regard- iKt pref.
ed as duo to a scramble, on the part of tj0^ 2nd pref. 
various Interests which participated In the jp cent. ..
movement for the control of Northern Pa- x. W...........
eifle in 1901 to clinch their position In the x. Y. C. ..
distribution of stocks under the recent court ];. i..............
decision by larger purchases of Union Pa- do., pref. 
eitic. Atchison ..

This seems to be about what has hap- do., pref. 
pened. The great activity in the buying c. P. R. .. 
nwxement which ensued in these stocks ns Cel. 80'i.
the, day advanced, induced a large anipunt do., 2rids ........... 25
of trading by local operators and board Denver, pref v.
room traders, and shorts became pauick- K. & T. .... 
stricken, and especially those in Union do., pref. ..
Pacific and Great Northern. L. & N. ....

With the practical dissolution of the Int- Me*., (’eat. *. 
ter companx;, shorts In the stock were in Mexican Nat .... 
a fair way to be cornered, and the anxiety Mo. J‘ac. .......
over this* possible contingency was Whnt ban Fran............ ...
prevented the rest of the market from ad- do., 2nds...........
varttefug to any extent. S. S. Marie.........

It was not until after the elose of the do., pref...........
market that the official announcement w'as St. Paul...............
made that Northern ‘Securities Co. had de- bon. Pac. ...............
dared a dividend of 99 per cent., payable Sou. Ry...................
In Great Northern, and Northern Pacific do., pref. ...........
stock prorata. lS*- W............

The Company has not been entirely dis- do.^pref. ... ..
organized. The reranlinng assets of North- U. P......................
ern Securities will remain in the treasury. (1® * Pre^.........
that is to say, its holdings of C.B. and Q. Waliash ... ....
Bto<*k and other properties, for such dlspo- *J» Pre« ••• •* 
sitlon as may he dctermliied upon later. w,0,,rr ,K)1Kls ••• • 
os it Is not necessary uuder the decree of " '*• ••• •
U. S. court of appeals hi the merger suit, «°*, Pref- •••
or the U. S. supreme court decision to dis- ,.ac..............
solve the Northern Securities Company, ns J; * ^ j......... •
that, company has simply to divest itself !; **; * 1............
of Northern Pacifie and Great Northern, ~y , * * * •••
and- which it holds to comply with legal i,- “ .............
decision. ® " • ...........

The iiasls of dlKtrllnitlon of Northrem .I|l"'.Kl''lf V"ll*’.v
Pacific mid Great Northern stoi'k among H ...............
the holders of Northern Securities sto< k , f ‘ * * 
will be upon exactly the some terms on 
which thej- were taken over In the mergerf 7, “ .** 1

For Instance, the transfer will be made L'11., »
on the basis of 115 for Northern Pacific .* ...........
and 180 for Great Northern. For ««xamplc, 7* *.........
each holder of Northern Securities will re- "vü,, ‘ 
eelve 115-295 in Northern Pacific and 180- t '.ro, " "
250 In Great Northern pvefevve<l. ni» "**

The other assets of the Northern Securl- V.'j’:. 1,1 
ties Co. will remain In the treasury. On , Ullil>nl.ti- 5r«ôÔ 
this distribution the Union Pacific wilcome ) \\ l?,,,,!,. ’
in for about 48 per eont. of sto< k of the t*..«ther *
company, and It will-therefore hold a « am ' i„ 1)rôf* 
nmndlng position in the community of in- , . J' 1 1
terest in the railroads of Northwest and i .x-onintiv» 
also turnout the southwest thru the von- ...
trol of Southern Paetfle. Metropolitan .

Nov American 
Pacific Mail ..

March 22. 1N‘<»i>1c*s Gas 
Ask. Bid. Republic Steel
... 246 Lubber.............
... 125 SI ohs..................
... 225 Smelters ... .

153ft V. S. Steel ..
... 150ft do., pref. ...

215ft ... 215 Twin City ...
223 ft 222 223 222 W. ir...................

2*2^ ... 224 Sabs to noon, 231,600 shares; total sales,
207 205% 207 205% 1,037,000 shaves.
270 .. 270

n'sM% 
0 48%** Golden 

is nothing 
,es of the

.... 6.85 6.87 6.80 6.80 
... 6.97 7.05 6.05 6.95 We offer special facilities 

for dealing in
Barley, bush 
Beans, hush.37% 38% 

14% 15%
37% ... 
14% 15% |i . o 58 

. 0 66 

. 0 47ft[y one know 
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0 48% 
0 38% Wheat,

Corn,
.. 25 257ft 247ft 25ft,
... («% ni ««%
... 41ft 42 41ft 42

. .. 128ft 129 128ft 129

... 167ft 168ft 167% 168ft
.. 116 117 115% 11 r
.. 21ft 2lft 20ft 21ft
... 62ft................................
... 68% 70ft 68 »ft
.. 89ft !Hlft 80ft 90ft

. 114 115 113ft 115

. 17 17 ft 17 17ft
24ft ...

0 38The short Interest Is large. Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Boatv,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—There was a disposition on the 
part of trailers to work on the thcorv that 
prices had rcuched about the low point, and 
their buying had most to do with the 
advance.

The decline near the close, however, 
shows that the larger shorts arc still fight
ing the market and resisting any effort, ns 
yet, to put it up.

The bull traders have had so many hard 
knocks recently that they lack confidence, 
aud but few of them carried their wheat 
over at the cipse. Cables were very steady 
to firm, and We heard of some foreign buy
ing of options.

The Minneapolis rtiai*krj 
of all the western markets 
an advance of %r from yesterday.

We see no good reason -for a decline In 
prices, except' the efforts of the lienrs to ! 
depress quotations. Mocks of wheat 
hot foil to be extremely small before a 
new crop Is harvested. f

Corn—The market to-day shows strong '
signs of efforts on the part of some of lead-*__
Ihg longs to liquidate. The close was at 
about the low point of the day. and If the 
longs arç liquidating, prices will deebne, 
ns there Is no new buying element to take 
their place.

Oafs—The market was 
Steady selling was in evidence all day. Sen- 
time is more bearish. Weather condition* 
are generally favorable for seeding the

Joseph says: 
but this Is no guarantee that It will not 
1k> increased, sin* traders are opposed to 

Keep long of 
There Is no confirma-

....$4 80 to $5 25
Of) 40any further Improvement, 

fractious and U. V. 
lion of any of the pessimistic rumors about 
Steel preferred, 
cheap.

75 00
50 so
on 20

Oats.

Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

On merit this "stock is 4000Plots.
00 50Three Varieties of oats ......

Three varieties of barley .........
Two varieties of huiles» barley 
Two varieties of spring-wheat .. 2
Two varieties of buckwheat .........
Two varieties ,of field peas for N. 
Ontario
Kmmer ami spelt ................................... 2
Tow pens ami (yro varieties of 8oy,.
Soja or Japanese beans........... .. 3
Three» varieties of hui

10. Three varieties of mangolds ...........
11. Two varieties of sugar beets for

feeding purpose* ...................................
12. Three varieties of Hwedish turnips. 3
13. Kohl Raid and two varieties of fall

turnips ..............................   3
14. Parsnips and two varieties of car

rots ......... .....,. i
15. Three varieties of

corn ........................
10. Three varieties of millet ....................
17. Three varieties of sorghum .............
18. Grass pens and two varieties of

vetches ......................................................
19. Two varieties of rape ........................
20. Three varieties of clover .................
21. Sainfoin, lucerne and btirnet .........
22. Seven varieties of grasses .................
23. Three varieties' of field beans .........
24. Three varieties of sweet
25. Fertilizers, with corn ........................
26. Fertilizers, with Swedish turnips.
27. Growing potatoes on the level aud

in hills ..................................................... o
28. Two varieties of early, medium in

line |situtoes .......................................... 2
29. Planting cut potatoes which have 

and which have not been coated 
over with land plaster .
Planting corn in
squares (an exeellent variety of
early corn will be used) ............. 2

The size of ea< h plot in each of the first 
26 experiments is to be two rods long In
ode rod wide; in Nos. 27, 28 and 29. one 
rod square, and in No. 30, four rods square 
<one-tenth of an acre).

Koch -,arson in Ontario who wishes to 
Join in the work may choose anv one of the 
experiments for 1904. and apply for The 
same. The material will be furnished in 
the order in which the applications 
received until (lie supply is exhausted. It 
might be well for each applicant to make 
a second choice, for fear the first could not 
be granted. All material will.be ftiridshed 
entirely free of charge to each applicant, 
and the produce of the plots will, of cours#1, 
become the property of the person who con
ducts the experiment.

3I.
appeared to be quite a little long 

stock coming out In Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit and Metropolitan Railway yesterday, 
but as both stocks liavç advanced1 sharply, 
a reaction is not out of order, 
nothing particularly bullish on either of 
these stocks, altlio some pretty persistent 
bull points are hi circulation on Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit.*—Town Topics. -

Chicago: U.P. and C. B. and Q. an
nounce advance of one *nt on the joint 
rate on grain from Nebrnbka points tovSjt. 
Louis In conjunction with Chicago and 
North-Western, 8t. Paul and the Great 
Western.
nounced from Nebraska points to stations 
lietween the Misosuri River and Chicago. 
This practically cleans np the grain rate 
war.

. 3
. 2

2.There 3. 14.
5.

is ft ii% ‘is 6.
... 38 ft 30ft 88ft
.... 105 105 ft 104ft

lift lift lift

Thorp Is .. 2 ... .$0 85 to $6 90
”’ Â7Î
... 0 40 
... 0 05 0 10
... 0 15 
... 1 00 
... 0 30 
... 0 30 
... 0 30

Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, per bid. ....
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Cabbage, red. each ..
Beets, per peek ........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Cnrrots, red .................
Celery, per doz..........
Turnips, per bag....,
Vegetable marrow .........0 30

Poultry-
Spring ehickens. per lb..$0 14 to $0 15
Old fowl, per lb.................009 011
Turkeys, per lb......... 0 20 0 22
Geese, per lb.....................0 12

Dairy Prodnt-e—
Butter. 111. rolls................. $0 20 to $0 25

0 22

l 2 25
0 50

king corn.. 39.. 91 ft 32 ft IN I ft 92 
. 43ft 44 ft 43 ft 44

1/63 63% 63 ",33%

Members Ohloago Board of Trade.26Ô was strongest 
and closed at

6
0 50 
0 002» J. L. MITCHELL,0 80144% 146% 144% 143%

45% 43% .45% 48%
21% 21% 21% 21% 
84% 85% 84% 85%
14% ...
33% 34
76% 84%

135 Mensger Toronto Office. 
Telephone* Mein 468-4557.

can-
Restored rotes are also an-

3g a Common 
ary diseases 
ry, anatomy, 
o the human 
e’s Common 
rhich is now 
-as it costs 
for customs 

oue cents in 
paper- bound 
cloth-bound 
Pierce, Buf-

fodder or silage
33 ft 34 
76 ft 84 »ft

isft
35ft 36 ft 35 ft 36 ft

* * *
We believe cause In U.P. advance may 

prove that It has practically «(‘cured con
trol of Northern Securities, nud in the final 
dissolution It will control majority of stock 
of both Northern Pacific and the Great 
Northern and that 8t. Paul aqd Southern 
Pacific advance is a movement in sympathy 
as reflecting the success of the dominate 
Interests In U.P., as they also control these 
stocks.—McIntyre & Marshall.

♦ * s
The London and Paris 

ed, London Kngland, cabled to Its branch 
office at 34 Victoria-street, Toronto as fol
lows to-day: Grand Trunk Ordinary, £12; 
Grand Trunk thirds. £36; Hudson Bay, 
£36ft: Le Rol. £1 3-16; Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph, £1%; Kaffirs, firm.

19 Eggs, new-laid 
Fresh Meat4—

Beef, forequarters. cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters. rWt. 6 50
Mutton, light, ewt.........7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........5 00
Yearling lambs, d's'd.cwt 9 00 
Npring Iambs, each.
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs. cwt..

0 25

a weak one.
18% 9 00

s no 
6 00 

in on 
o on
9 50 
7 00

24
Indications seem to favor lower, 1- 

-rnther than higher, prices In the near fu-! 
kure. I

Provisions The receipts of lmgs were' Leading mining and financial paper, give» 
extremely small. The speculative market 0,1 thr* m’ws fro,n 11,1 th<1 mining districts, 
rallied Ilk* to 15c on bird and ribs, and 15c n,flo Intent and most reliable Hiformstlon 
on pork, hut only n small i»ortion of the regarding the mining and oil Industrie*, 
advance in Tard and ribs was pniutalncd, principal companies, dividends, etc. No 
mid all tile enrtÿ nds'nnee In |»ork was lost, investor should be without It. W e will eeivV 
The volume of speculation Is only mode- It six months free upon request. Branch, 
rate, and many of the traders nrc bearish, A. \j. Wlsnor' & Lo., 73 and 7.» t on fédéra- 
and until some large demand or new buy- tlon Life Building. Owen J. B. Yeareley, 
lug develops we don't see how prices can Toronto, Ont.. Manager. Main 3296. 
advance very much.

Special to .1. L. Mitchell from Ennis &
Stoppani, Chicago :

Market active and very firm to me to
day. Trading was quiet, and lack of out
side support and exiwrt lmslmys encouraged 
bears to pound prices towards the close, 
lint believe they will overdrPJt. and win .1 
tliev attempt to cover will flild very Httle 
wheat for sale nud,a sharp ^advance take 
place.

31 ft 31 ft 31ft 31ft
29%................................

150ft 151ft 150ft 151ft
*58 58 ft *57 ft 58 ft

*2i ii% A Vzift
43ft 44ft 4.3ft 14

FREE—TUB MINING HERALD.. 7 (Mi 
. 8 00 
. 6 25

corn .

Exchange. Llmlt-i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, ear lots. ton..$9 00 to $9 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, ear lots.... 6 20
Potatoes, ear lots...................o 80
Butter, dntry. lb. rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tubs. 11>......................0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Buttej. creamery, boxes.. 0 20 
Butter, bakers, tub...
Eggs, now-lnld. doz..
Turkeys, per lb...........
Chickens, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb.................
Honey, per lb,.............

AT
116ft 117 ft 116ft 117% 
38ft ... ,38ft ...

48ft 48ft 47% *48ft

126 126ft i jf.ft i jf.ft
43 <8% 42% 43
20 ft................................

194ft 197ft 194 197%
169 169% 108ft ... "

................... 2
and in30.

York, March 22. -David Miller andNew
Henry W. Taft were to-day appointed re
ceivers for D. J. "Sully & Co., suspended 
cotton brokers, succeeding J.H. lloadley, the 
assignee to whom exception had been taken 
by some of the creditors of the firm.

OUT-OF-TOWN
TRADERS.

. O 14 
.. O 20 
. 0 12% 
. 0 12ft 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 08

The roost successful operators are 
seldom seen on the street.

Country business is our specialty, 
and we believe we can help YOU to 
make money.

Bona fide orders rosy be telegraphed 
Mark your wire»

s New York. March 22.- 
quotos a friend of Mr.
“Northern Securities will pay a dividend 
of 99 per cent., representing a distribution 
of Its assets. Union Pacific will receive 
$23,000.000 in Great. Northern pref. and 
$:-i6,000.000 In Northern Pacific/ 
other shareholders will receive payment in 
proportion.”

The Evening Post 
Hill as follows:

Hides and Wool.22% 22%
14:: 148% 148 145%
111% 112% 111% 112% 
85%..............................

at onr expense.
"’pink." It eareee time.

R. C. BROWN (XL CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Torokto.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 95 
East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer !» 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheepskins, Tal
low. et<
Hides. No. I steers. Ins.. .$0 07ft to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... o 06ft ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected... 0 07 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 06 
Calfskins .No. 1. selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 OR 

(dairies), each

New York Dnlry Market.
New York. March 22. -Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 8388: unchanged.
Cheese— Steady; receipt«.15416; unchanged. 
Eggs Steady; receipts, 34,002; un

changed.

common. Toroato Stock».
Marchai. 

Ask. Rid. 
246 
125 
225 ft

27 30 27 30
97% 97 * 97%

•. :
97
7ft ...* * *

Advices from Pittsburg are of a bearish 
eburauter on the stt»el storks, and certain 
western interest» have also !.*>, n talking 
in a bear strain. We have reason to be
lieve, however, that the object of the bear
ish talk is to acquire stock at a low level, 
mid we doubt very much if the irears will 
succeed in depressing the price nmeh be
low the figures reached in the first h«un
to day.
out on steel has already come out. and even 
if the earning» for the first, quarter 
unfavorable us reported, It will not have- 
any effect.on the stock. Town Topics.

Montreal.............
Ontario..............
Toronto..............
Merchants...........
Commerce ....
Imperial.............
Dominion, xd. .
Standard ... ..
Hamilton .... . 
s* va Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Traders..............
Royal .... ....
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life . .
Union Life ....
National Trust .
Tor. (ion Trusts 
Consumers’ cas .. 2U9 
Out. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf..........

do., coni ....
C. P. R...............
M S. Sr. l'aill 

do., com . ..
Tor. Flee Lt . .....
Can. Gen. Hier... 145ft ...

do., pref ........
London Electric 
Dom. Telegraph 
tom. Cal»l.* .... 
t^ell Telephone 
Rb’helien ...,
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern N-i\
St; Law Nax. ... log 
Toronto Railway. :»nn, pp 
London St. Ry 
Twin City ....

39 39% 39 :!9ft
48% 48% 48% 48%
lift 11ft 11 11ft
57% .57% 56% 57 ft

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.New York Grain and Produce.C. A. Zavlts,• director. 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 

March 21.
. 6 6H 
. 0 85 
. f> 90 

.. O 16 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 04%

Deacons 
Lambskins nud pelts
Sheepskins ...................
Wool, fleece ...............
Wool, unwashed .... 
Tallow, rendered

New York, March 22.—Flour Receipts, 
4«i,457: sales. 3200; flour was quiet but sten- 
dvr Minn, patents, $5.10 to $5.45 : Mhm. 
l ukersft $4.20 to $4.50: winter extras, $3.35 
te $4. Buckwheat Nominal. Rye flour 
dull. Wheat— Receipts. 16,575: sales. 700.- 
000; wheat was steady but somewhat Ir 
regular at the opening this morning, on 
steady cables, prospect# of a cold wave in 
the winter wheat states, but later the mar

lOlNTO. 151 ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St.. Toronto.

to
. Wi'/, ... fsa.OO to the Pacific coast.

Via the Chicago-Union Pacific & North- 
Western Line from Chicago dally during 
March and April, to San Francisco, Los 
Angelos, Portland, Seattle. Tacoma, Van
couver ond other Pacific Coast points Very 
low rates to Helena, Butte, .Spokane, Og
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding 
\ow rates from all points. Dally and per
sonally conducted excursions In Pullman 
tourist sleeping' cars to San Francisco. 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without 

double berth only $7.00.
For particulars address B. H.

10
05

All the bad new» that « an TO LET215 London Stock». GRAIN AND PRODUCE.135 136 March 21, March 22. 
Last Quo. Last-Quo.

.. 85 15-10 -----
. . 86 1-16 
.. 70 %

I.» 46 COLBORNE-STREET.
Ground floor and basement. Possession 
May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic hoist, Opening 
upon lane. Good offices. Size about 22x85 
feet.

Flour Manitoba, first patents. $5.30;
Manitoba, second patents. $5. and $4.90 fo«* | k< t showed further strength oh good bull 

| strong bakers*, bags Included, on track, at! support and covering: May, 95%’ to 96ft-: 
Toronto: 90 int cent, patents. In !>uver*\ July, 91%e to 02fte; September. 83%c to 
bags, east or middle freights. $4: Manitoba fc3%c. Rye—Dull. Corn—Receipts, 55,900; 
bran, sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, sacked.

Choice $24 per ton at Toronto.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Ati-hlson .................

do., pref................
A ua «'on da................
Chesapeake and Ohto . 32% 
Baltimore and Ohio
St. Paul......................
D. R. G.........................

do . pref....................
Chicago Great West
C I . It: ......................
Erie ..............................

do., pref....................
do.. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ....
Louis, and Nash ...
Kansas and Texas ..
New York Central .
Norfolk and Western

do., prof.....................
Ontario aud Western
Point sylvan in............
Southern Pnctfii* ...
Southern Railway ,i

do , pref................ ....
U S. Steel .................

do., pref.................
Union Pacifl 4.............

de., prof....................
Wabash........................

do., pref...................

86 ft 
86 5-16 
70%

18

80
149 149* * •

The; anriffhl statement of the Western 
Bank of Canada, with hea«l offices .it 
Osbawa. b< to hand, and the directors have 
iftison to congratulate themselves on the 
splendid year’s business ending Feb. 20, 
1004.
$70,415.33, or over 17'per - cut. of the capi
tal account. Five dividends of 3ft per 
cent., equal to 7 per cent, for the year, 
have been paid, and $12,500 has been «>iv- 
ried to rest account, which , now totals 
$217.500, or slightly over 50 per vent, of 
the capital, 
iii**iit of the profit and loss account for the 
year:
Carried oter from profit and loss

93
... 3ftHER- -82 ALSOchange. 

r,f routes.
Bennett, 2 East King street, Toronto, Ont..

Contânaed on Page lO.209 . 81 30%94 9* 149 14S Several good offices On Fcott and Welling
ton streets. Heated j Vaults, etc.

JOHN FISK EN A CO.,
1 23 Scott-street.

Wheat Red and white are worth 9.V to 
06c. middle freights: goose. 88c, middle; 
spring. 90c: Manitoba. N«>. 1 hard. $1.15, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.07.

Barley—No. 2 at 40c; No. 3 X nt 42c to

'■‘797The net profits for the year were 21% 2nft 
70% 
15 ft 

117ft 
25% 
65 ft 
62

36 TRUTH ABOUT STOCKS71315ft 315 
124 121

... 1J4ft 114

... 323 121
. . 63 62% . 64

\d. :..

15ft 5, 188, 135The North-Western Line Rnssln- 
Japnn Atlas.117%

26% We have prepared n sp°**ia> /-Irful.ir let 
ter. a digest of opinions of leading banker* 
and financiers. :i statement of net*»! «‘ondi- 
fions and their hearing on the present mar
ket. Mailed frjp^ on request.

62 ft 
129% 

145ft 142
BAST 129 Send ten cents in stamps for Russo-, 4R(,

Japanese War Atlas, issued by The •
Chicago & Northwestern Railway.! Oats—Oats are quote 1 at 32ftc north for 
Three fine colored maps, each 14x20; No. 2; 33%c east for No. 1. 
bound in convenient ferm for refer- j 
ence. The eastern situation shown in 
detail, with tables showing relative 
military and naval strength and finan
cial resources of Russia, and Japan. B.
H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

GEO. RUDDY66136 42 ft 
132%Below will be found n stare- 132 

107% 
18 ft

100 100 108 Wholesale Dealer In Dreaaed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

115 115 18'., FDW. T C- SLEASE & CO-,REMEDY. £
ted$| K t
EE » ?

36Vorn—I’miadlnn flrrivhie In poor ronrtl- 
tlon .at 48»: American, tor for No. 3 ycl- 
low. on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, for 
milling.

120 no
59 ft Members N. Y. Cons. Stock Exchange 

N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
Hanover Bank Bldg.. Wall and Nasaau- 

strccts, New York.

135 136 60account last year ... 
Net profits of the year .

.............$14.414 61
76,415 33 82%

112
83 ft 37 and 39 Jarvia Street89 s I

112 22 ft 
60ft 
48 ft 
21ft

21% 
59% 
47 ft 
21 % 
80 ft 
11% 
58% 
78%
ae
19ft 
37 ft

^ l $90.829 94 
.$15.221 12 
. 15.221 12 
. 15.000 00 

42,500 00

«. 105 D. MCDONALDPaid to dividend No. 42. .
Paid to dividend No. 43 .
Curried to past due bills .
Carried to rest account.............
Balance at credit of profit and loss 

atxouiit ...

«tiedy, used j 
Ri< ord. k.istan, ^ 
unbinr-F all the *3 

f tbe kind, 2

99
Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 30c 

east. _______
Buckwheat Buckwheat, 52c, 

freights. _______
Oatmeal-At $4.50 in hags ami $4.75 In 

barrel', car lots, ou track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

HARIRS ABAITTORST
92 ft 91

Wiruipeg St. R... 175 160
Sno Paulo, xd. .. .
Told» Railway .. ..
Lux for Prism.............
• •ackers (Ai, pf .. .

do. (B), pf.................
Dom. Steel, com.. ..

do., pref...................
ào., bonds.............

D0111. Coal. com.. 61ft 6m 
N. S. Steel, com.. Sift mi

do., bonds....................
Luke Superior,com ...
( 'anada Salt ...
War Eagle ...
Republic...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..
North Star ...
(.row's Nest Coal.. 350
Brit. Can ................
Can. Landed .........
Can. Permanent ..
Canadian S. & L. .
Oen. Canada Loan. ..
Dont. S. & I.................
Ham. Provident .. ..
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. & I *. •.
T-anded B. L............
London & Can.............
Manitoba Ix»an .

93 92 ft 

89%

12 ft 
60 ft 
79 ft

employed. Through Sleeper to New York.
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 

Trunk and Lehigh Valley at 6.00 p.m.. 
arriving New York M3 a.m. Supper 
and breakfast are served in dining car 
attached to this train, 
reservations at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

Governor Odell lias recommended the ap
pointment of Frank N. Baki r ns state rail
road commissioner, whose nnmlier is in
creased from three to five.

D. McDonald, who has conduct*! a com
mission bouse under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has sever;*! bis con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The fl-m 
will be known from Jan. 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Maybee. All ooaelgnments of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also ( errespondence. Their offices are OB 
Wellington-avenue, Westerq Cattle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto?k Yards,
Toronto Junction. 356

s eastern99 89 941
NO. 1 5 .... 2.887 70 COMPANY 

REMOVED ZZ’SZZ

!*1
. . 19ft 
.. 38

1 few days only, • 
urinary organs, 1- 
which docs irre- ^ 
tion of stricture f

$90.829 94
* » •

Tickets andCharles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
In the afternoon Union Pacific continued 
its advance ns « I id also Northern Securities 
*nd Southern Pacific, but the vest of the 
market responded only to a moderate ex 
tent. The late rise in l"ni«>u Pacific was 
accompanied by a report that tlie buying 
Whs for the Hill interests mid all svrt?T~cif 
extravagant predictions were made as to

Sentl- 
The

8ft Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 22.—011 closed at. $1.71.No. 2/ Rrsn t’itv mills soil hrsn nt $18 nud 

shorts at $18, c ar lots, f o b., Toronto.

Toroeto Susar Market.
St Lawrencre sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots 50 less.

56 FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Market.* Cotton Markets.pimples, spot*, U 

e ioints, secon- «Ç 
and âlldi 
fashion 1

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
ic ws :

s
the destruction 9
1th. This pre* Su 
m through the y 
all poisonous £

; t 117 117
Open. High. Low. i'lose.

May ...............13.80 13.85 13.33 13.15
July ...............13.88 13.96 13.56 13.59
Aug....................13.58 13.70 13.06 13.96
Sept.»...............12.:» 12.30 12.05 12.05

Cotton—Spot, closed dull; 50 points de
cline; middling uplands, 14.00; do., gulf, 
14.25: sales 203 bales.

the probable extent <*f the rise, 
in<‘iit at the close is decidedly mixed, 
scnsationitl vise in Union Pacific has ad
ministered another object lesson to oper
ators with bearish prœilvities and teuds 
t<> iiKTease bearish timidity, 
that there is stUI ft considerable short In
terest outstanding in Union Pacific, and 
that it will sell considerably higher, 
til the Northern Securities plan lias been 
•niiotnieed ami some definite information fs 
obtainable, ’ the trading will probably l>e 
affected by the various rumors put In clr- 
euiniinii in regard to tin* final outcome. 
We do -not îmlievê there is anything in the 
nay’s oeeurh-nces which ‘can be regarded 
■s eneournghig to the future of the 
■*t, and, while the bulls

? Live Hog Market.
The World lias been informed from vari

ous sources that the packing houses sent 
out word to the drovers that $5 per cwt 
Is the price to be paid on the Toronto mar
ket this week.

Liverpool G**uin and Produce.
Liverpool, March 22.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 1 Gab. 7s Id. Futures steady; March
minnl. May 6s 7d. July 6s 6%d. Corn—- 

Spot firm: American mixed, spot, new. 4« 
2%d: American mixed, old, 4s id. Future» 
quiet: March nominal. May 4w3%«L Bacon 
—Hhort clear backs. 36s 6d.

The receipts of wheat lor the past three

£
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The talk is
80

DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CUBE 25c.104 102

Un-J i, Mid by 'g 
M the principal ^ 
Sont the world. ~ 
ordering, state ^ 

■ed. ami observe B 
>simile of word j 
ish Government 
ground i affixed ^ 
Majesty’s Hon. -s 
hit is a forgery. (A

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. G. B-aty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Activity In the cotton market haa receiv
ed its quietus for the time l**lng, and with 
the decline In Liverpool and the e.ivo* pin tid
ing downward movement here, the option 
list is on a basis of values from which lt

| Ml
Is sent direct to the 
pans by the Improved Blower. 
Heals Hie ulcer*, clears the air

i J/ passages, stops droppings 
Y throat and pennaoantTy

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. T
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BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King SL W. Phone M 4484-981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Privai, wire. Corrwpond.no. invited

DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
mortgage
CORPORATION

$l ^RBSBMR
DEBENTURES

Sinn .=/TORONTO ST., TORONTO. '4,'UU 4Z°

j.
, $6,000,000.00 
, $1,'750,000.00 
$23,300,000.00

VV CAPITALPAID
RESERVE KP1M>
IS VESTED FINDS
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